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MISSOULA--
WRESTLERS TRAVEL To CHENEY 
guffey/jg 
The University of Montana wrestling team will try to regroup from their narrow 
loss (22-19) to Montana State this Saturday, January 20, as they travel to Cheney to 
face Eastern Washington University. 
Coach John Jerrim's grapplers are still trying to garner their first dual meet 
victory. Thus far this season they are 0-4, with Big Sky Conference losses to Weber 
State and MSU. 
The five Grizzly wrestlers who posted wins were: Brad Benn (150); Lamont Roth 
(167); Jim Clowes (177); Neal Freitas (190) and Dan Scow (Hvwt.). 
According to Jerrim, Scow had his opponent, MSU's Dave Torchia on his back for 
almost two minutes, but just could not pin the Bobcat wrestler. A pin would have 
given UM a tie. 
"All-in-all I was pleased with the meet," said Jerrim. "We had a couple of 
guys not make weight; and that hurt our chances. Several guys have also been out 
with the flu. We should be in better shape this week." 
Jerrim said EWU, "is usually an NAIA contender, and won the NAIA title two years 
ago. We beat them last year , so I know they'll be ready this time around. They 
should be tough. 11 
INJURY REPORT: Roth is recovering from a knee injury, but expected to compete 
this weekend. Dan Boucher (flu) should also be back. 
UM's next meet is January 26- 27 in the MIWA Tournament in Boise. 
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